90 Seconds with the Principal

A short reflection from our SLS students exploring our 5 Learner Qualities

Principal’s Reading Challenge
Congratulations to the 108 students who took part in our holiday Principal’s Reading Challenge. This is amazing with nearly a 1/3 of the school participating. This means over 540 books were read and enjoyed during the holidays!! Next week we will announce the book voucher winners. Keep up this tremendous reading effort...every book read increases our comprehension and vocabulary.

Bingo/Disco Night  Friday, 12th August 2016
This week your child would have received a note about our annual family community event. This is a wonderful night to enjoy each others company, have some fun and dance! To assist with the evening each Learning Studio has been asked to donate items for our prizes to accompany our raffle. If your business (or one that you know) would like to donate a special prize for the raffle please contact the office with the details.
Looking forward to seeing you there.

The staff of MTP

School Census
August Census will be occurring tomorrow Friday, 5th August 2016. During Census, statistical data is collected by the Catholic Education Commission, Department of Education and the Catholic Education Office to obtain recurrent funding, and for research and planning.
If it is necessary for your child to be absent on this day, could you please advise the school via the Skoolbag App (eforms) or via email by 10.00am.

2016 NSW Premier’s Reading Challenge
Congratulations to those students who have completed the Premier’s Reading Challenge.
For those students who are yet to finish you have until the 19th August 2016. Be sure to keep adding to your Premier’s Reading Challenge list over the school holidays.
Happy Reading!

“Thoughtfulness is the beginning of great sanctity!”
Mother Teresa

Important Dates:
- Friday, 5th August
  School Census
- Friday, 12th August
  Family Bingo / Disco Night 6:00pm—8:00pm

Canteen Price List
Catholic Youth Parramatta invites you

WYD 2016 IN-SYNC

with BISHOP VINCENT

SUNDAY 31ST JULY 6PM MASS

OUR LADY QUEEN OF PEACE PARISH, GREYSTANES

Followed by hot food with Polish and Filipino extras, live stream to Krakow, music, catch up with pilgrims in Poland, witness from pilgrims past.

RSVP Monday 25th July to Fr Paul Roberts

connect@ifm.org.au

(Please include the number of family and friends joining you)